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úqie. Vneday. 4 :parking 1t and tire Bank
STANLEY FORCES Inn
Nues School Dinner
of Nues.
(('éntiniieri
from
l'age
1)
.
And Concert
. $1337 Was approved tu pet.'N'úei

against any such liability, Tite
05110er was referred tó Wells.

The meeting Was tttvn
ai.
journeci until 'Tuesday,

ivilt be necessary lof them 'to mit the police chief to purchase
pot up o $5.000 hood io escrow a one man-operated portable rs'Ehe Third Annu1 pring con- to protect the village of Miles dar unit, It will be nob nger
necessary to take bids on purcerí ond Spagheui Dinner of the of une damages.
chaaes
up to $1500 after the state
Rand
on
School
Nifes Public
lie Rosemary Subdivision
Wednesday and Friday evenings, nvned by ,trsstee Marszalek, senate approved an impending
April. 29th and May Ist, svere a was appi'oyed ipians for sewer bill. The law had stated .a $505
' great sucCe55 The performance and waled. Marszaiek passed or more purchase had previousof the pupils certainly nhowed a os the sote. The property, In- ly required bids.
year of hard work and endur- rated in the rear of an area in . - Referred lo the village atJfllce. The Senior Band proudly the 6900 block on Milwaukee lorney Wells the problem conWoce the oetv capes recently pur- Avenue will have an entrance rerning the race tracts which io
chaued by the Band Parents xtending into Ebinger Drive. on both park and village propClub.
The sired will "o into tire sub- erty "at the Touhy park. T h e
The Gcand Award Winner for division and will go around a BOard unanimously had approved a fence be built in the area
the hkhest puintu in the band 'wi-dy-sac.
.
.
Unanimously
dissolved
an
where part of the rare track is
for this past year was Janet

gb's Request Liquor For 5th Time'.

Jnne 3

.

.

Great Success

Tony Riggio, owner et Rig'gira'c restciirsnts in Des PlaInes,
la cense svhich would enable the

aì! Really %Jat
A Bargain?

.

In his restaurant, Rlggto, who
has been unsstccessful in four
Editor end Publisher
Or five previous requests to proIn past year has been the cure a liquor license, said that
. test tOZ et accomplishment lie mast Compete with Italian
by

-

.

.

Nlles IO her long ixlT. Ycor
lori. The UflflHCatiOn, with
5hopping center bpnaflza. tito

REGENT LATEX RUBBERIZED

X' the fOrIflQtiOfl of the library

Bntfer of tIle Seventh Grade with oqruemenf with Pork Ridge that located. Mayor Stankowicz svas
951) points. Tire additional award Greenwood Avenae svould be the concerned as to the village's
winners of the hand svere: Fifth border of hoth towns' expansion tiability regarding the track's
grode - Larry Miner, 347 points; plana. Slauley said Park Ridge actions. Stanley thought il
oseph B y r o e, 303; Ronald has not expanded past Demp. "Would be kind of stupid io take

Srhanz, 325; Patricia Noti, 308; ster and there are many resi.
David Partiese. 300; and Buddy dents West of Greenwood at Golf
Spilsines, .305; Sixth Graste . Ruth who desire to rome into Miles.
Would investigate Vapor
Aun Olson, 609; Darrell Zolzzi,
Heating's
re-doing of a manhole
331; Billy Mrrriman. 321: Susan
Perr, 311; Pegey Breisig, 371; svithorrf seeking permission of
aad Sosan Bandschnh, 307; Sev. the village. '
enttr Grade . Jody Anderson 355; . . . Unanimously approved 'o
Cynlhia Corkrell. 300; Susan Do. franchise ordinance for a 16 inch
morarki. 448; Kil Snikings, 311, water main to serve the newly
o u 1 lCreo Rnndschuh, 320; annexed ai-es.
Eighth Grade . John Volp, 320; . - . Appi'os'ed a water survey
Tom Foersier, 305; Jnanilo Iloyk, in the north end of the new Hilen
305; Kathy Çashott, 300; and as to the need of a larger waler'
Ba0r' Mattson, 300. Tom Chas- reservoir and a n additional
tatti and Emil Sceinoha also re. study . of the water tank at
reis eri avardu fo helping Mr. Greenleaf to determine why it
,

,

.

'

does vot fill to the 'top.
'T te preliminary plans far
-'lire dOor.l,riZO sviti nein al ttie tttir Dcmpster-Hot'lem shapping
Spaghetti Dinner vrre l'al Peter. plans' were referred lo commit.
son. Mrs. Nc,roian Fletcher, Mrs.
Kuehl.

his group would give the village
the' necessary innrrrance policies
they desire to protect the village

Kozoarstsi,

unit

'the hand potills chosen to hr
otlirers of ttie hand for the corn.
iìtg year Were Karen Bnndschuh,

Captaio; Janet Koffer aod5Kit
Spikiugu. Lieoleoantu; S o s a n

Perr arid Susan Bundschoh, Ser-

7511 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Upto your ears in
weeds last year?
bh.

/-

MEN AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
85l Milwaukee' Ave.
NI 7-5822

,

(

Feed

Retires After 46 Years
trat Western Avenue would he
ad an agreement with Miles

cc mast easterly border north
f Oakton Street, suddenly deidrd she would litcrease tuer

iew liad also coveted tise golden

jhO

turonEs rotes. both to villagers
us well as to industry. Our fire
deportment. an well as our polIte and public works services,
ste good reasons for attracting
new residents as well as indus.
try. 'Old established cities like
Park Ridge and Des Plaines both
hrve lower fire ratings than

Nues and neighboring Morton

OrTIe,

Grove

i
I

flow to gel pour grass growing thick and strong

so weeds won'l have a place to start.
Thrive nourishes your lawn compleiely all f
I
I

leus \

s Thrive is non.burning, odorleds end dusf.

less, free.fiowing and,,easy to apply,
e Complete instructions for using
Thrive, including spreader setting,
are in the 'bag.

Get A Beauhful, Full Color Map Òf
The United States or the World Today

-

lisned two citiet Lincolnwood,

Whlcls,had several serious fires.
io locking o tire department. and

s'so;

t?rvo \

NOW SO YOU ;
CAN ENJOY . ¡sasnrar:
THE REST I
OF THE.
SUMMER
.. tÇ,'.

'

,

V
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IfiTERN,$jONAI, MINERALS A CHEMICAL COte.

.

Ming Kow Chop Suey

America's largest prodanarof torlilizers and fer liliaer msIerlaIs
.

Restaurant Opens
At 8022 Milwaukee

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF 11Á"P

Thrive Guarântée Of Superiórity
T'i os-c- to your-sri f hurt 'l'lrr'is'e.

The Miig Row Chop Strey
restaurant, 8022 MIlWankee Ave., opeped last wêek,
Nues newest restaurant emphatites font Service along WI t h

- .'
lire 11w' Orrrr'-a.7'r'.ar lawn food,
Coirtlirties to
feeti your gi-rirn Irrrrg inter- ottici- fer'tilizi'r-a liase breis used
up
_
tiros
aovirrg
you irilicli star-lt ritiri 'rs'or-r'' a lt srirnrrier- long t,

tOke.ntrt

3lirlse tirio Thrive Superiority Test.'Äpply T.trr'jve to
put-t of.yorit- lawn und
s'st"- 't'.,,.d iìfnrtgsfde. u.rl' n'ire- rlesri 't keep )'Orsr lust-u
greener sud tlit-kot'
throughout tire sitmrnr'i- thurutire c0110paI'ioon product, the cout
of the one 40-lb.
bag of Thrive used in $his'test will be refunded to you. .

their delici,,,10 Cantonese funds.

Benaile., Dry.. Cleaners
.

89WWAUKú'&VE

ROr..8ARcAIN
TOWN....
:
OaJctofl.&Wakean..Roads?........
:
:.

. ' .i'N..Ile'
'880
OPEN
1'
DA'TL
MON
VES.
REI
$
.
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Unit Will Be in Nues
June l8And19 To X-Ray

-persons for nunir a poOn June 3 Edward Lcnnialt, qualified
sillon
sod
may Ire aire of tire
8311 Osccola reported to Hiles most dlffirirli
duties of Ihre new
police that his cor hod hit o bnard. The crrrrenl
board ha
hoy on a bicycle. Tite boy. Don- eigrleeIi members and
Ike livis Boncimino, 13, . 8045 Wash. hrsry is..serviced at present
by
irtgtnrt, seas uninjured.
S team of filtren to twenty volunterm. Seven members of Ike,,
trOsv functioning hoard trave litad
Michact Lee Voller, age Il pelillons of randidacy for the

weeks, non of Mr. and Mro. Roo- lix seals on 1ko new board lu lie'
aId Voller, 7043 Mnrri'ue, died nf chosen by the peupla of Niles
nuffocatian On June 2.
in a sparlai election Ira be held

un Saturday, Jurie 13th. There

will he two polling places. Those
The Mites l'alice trave install- voters residlrg north uf Oakton
rd a nosy portable radar irriti Street Will cast their ballais at

ovhiclr can "r lock" Ihr nlrocdn pl the Oak Public School, 7645
cars schleu urre from 400 lo 005 Mairr Sireet and thonS south of

feet assay from lire police car. Ookirrn Slrr'et will vole at Hites
Prrbtic School, 6935 Touhry Aveirrte.

A sinke is now in progress at

To acquaint tern voter's wills
Piecioioii Casting, 5939 Howard the qualification of the baodiStreet.
dates, a resume of 'pant civic
participation is óffered hare for
consideration: They ara presnra-

Richard's Men's Wear
Celebrates Opening
' h

d'

M

'

South Northwest })igltway,.'Park

p o.
Soliirrlay of Ibis week, Charles
Northwest's president, Staled
that tire move was made to pro- The Irenefits nf Chest X.ro's Whalen, manager of Ihr now envide helter parking facilities trave been entailed by health au- targed store, inciten Nileorics Irr
and improved telephone service. tltorittcs throughout lire salins. dial, lit itid browse, lhrortç'tr the
The agency's new nsmher svill Untold numbers of cases sviticir treu' modernfrit' air conditroded
botti ruco trod
migttl Itose developed into Irr- sturo. Gifts
be YOrktosvo 7-5400.
Irr evr'ry.
will
he
grvctt
will fcatttre a hereiitvsis, cancer, or oltrer se- stamen
The
agency
',trr'
ulnr'irrg
Ike
titrer'
d;ry
crie.,rifles trine and chest ailments
brslioit.
r,'iU ..redrrce atrionunhilo itulir- tate been prevented Ibroogir
Since tiro
.qnce costs try 20 per, cent for early X.. roy rlcler'tiun.
lii
ittose
MotirPe
preferrcd drivera. Tire firm ' X-roys ',rrri,r,'.
since
health
ia t li e Telephone Numbers
deltorl- Uttuts and
pisos lo expand ils

ed in alphabetical order.
(Continued oit Page 8)

Thursday, June 18
Zoning Bd. Schedule
The following petitions will bu

beard at the lune 18 Zonlny'
Board hearing:

1. Rezone (A to E) at CaldweU
and Gross Point for gas utS.

tian.
z. 92Bl Milwaukee . .

machine shop.
3. 7t10 Wostkegan .

.

. C to D

Commenrial for paalmge 11g0015.

4; . 8591 Orrtrk

.

.

Residen-

to Industrial tor sotati.

tOil

'

: '

.

Erce in library science. ' There
In li severi' nttoì'lage of . really

Build a 25
.
fanl
Wide
ronch
home.
prime
factor
in
Itappineso
and
iiviteS ail Nileaites ment arid plaits are atoo being
For Bugle Have
7249-51 Waukegan .
Ra.
fo order by phone by calling made la opi's S real eshale soles success, titere should be not one
anne to Commerniol E.
theagot,fifteer
Been
Changed
,
l'Aicatt 56250 or to drop' in and department.
'6241 Gross Point . A ta D
C,,,.
.,.
5egmC,'Uil 0 irS uuu
Roland
Lada,
prominent
Nues
'
THE
NILtS
BUCLE
telephintir
Comñiercial
otte story
titis important service. Tire ratio
select train their. most. complete
also
make
the
will
attorney,
numbers
were
changed
as
oit
brink
building.
of lhooe who availed themselves
menu, During these hot summer
move with' the firm. "
Rear
7373.89 Milwaukee
.
of the opporlunitieu for Chest June 1. Middle State pirase slsers
ths Larzi suggeots.you save
portIon from Rtsldent(oi to D
The building at so:i2 M Mil- x-roy. last year. In comparisoli should rail TA 5.13678 and
'Utfleand effort when you order waukee its been nold to t h e
nais Beil users Should coil.1111.1
SP
Commnetclal foc I 01aug bflnk
.
.. 1roin
(CoutlgfltdOflPOG4) .....Q424'5.
.. build(ng.
'lilas Adjustment Service.
Larry Young, . dwner of t h e

li!Ifl

.

..-..

Arthur J. Langosch. 7631 Osreola. retired from (he pepto1
service aller 4t years. Langosch. Right. was feted to a retire.
mont luncheon by Paotmaoter Carl Schroeder (left) on May
31. The lunchesn'oignified th end of a estimated 57,000 mile
journey in which Langosch delivered approximately three.
quurters ai a miiliun psunds of mall. Emplmsining his length
of service he wore bodge number five. At the time et its Issu.
once lue drove a horse-drawn two.wheel cart in the Canal
Street area. Longonch, the tether of Denial and grandfather
ai two. will now catch up on work around the höuse which
he heu been wanting to do for sorne yearn.

The Miles Board of Heotth of, Pankoit's Drug Store at
are paying atrocious prices for urges
all citizens at Niles over Birchwoad and Milsvaotree Ase.
tmice from outsIde coerces.
the age of 15 years to take ad- sire on June 18 and 19.
The ncondaln which rocked the vantage of the TB X-Ray Unit Trustee Sam Brutto states that
Morton Crave police department winch seill he stationed outside Slate and Village Healllr OrdiPIso the politicking which renances require every.. persot
tolled ist the removing of the
handting ut- dispensing solid or
Skokie police chief also lends Northwest Insurance
liquid foods to have a Chest Xfavorable comparison to our Moves Offices To
ray at least once a year. EVèry
force, I've never heard of one
adult shoutd have a Chest X-ray
abane by our department in my 8133 Milwaukee Ave.
every year. Healih Inspector
titi yearn In Hiles and I'll bet
T. Franklin will make
The Morthss'ent General Inour- Robert
pot .hov not either (that goes
his
annuul
check-un un Chest
fur you ticket-receivern who were once Agency has moved its of- X-ray reports beginruing Juli' 1.
fices so June .1, to its new locatien at Cleveland and Milocas(Continued
on
Page
5)
kee Avenues (8133 Milwaukee mitted ho work outil they subAvenue) in Nilen. Ed Basmler,

s,.,mr,

¿1øW7

anti Shame bave even

luger ratingn thon the aforemen-

E.O ii

HURRY \
AND USE '

experience and a masters de-

.

Vmd Park and Winnetica. Only

Nso-bu,

The' weed neanon starts soon!. Feed Thrive

vago.

stier towns in Cook County. Elm.

Chicago, Evanston and Oak Parir
hove better. ratings (3). The high
clossiflcation results in lower in.

makes grass flilck and healthy

b

which is shared by only two

QOD.

s Thrive. gives you a Fawn £hat coquicen
wefering, resists disegses and insects,

Willi Clmunlng Order

Oar tira deparitnent cerelved
a 4 rlzting'during the PUaI year

to help choke out weeds!

. Thrive is all nourishmentno filiera or .bulk
¡ng maler'iais hevebeen added.

TODAY. DON'T DELAY. QUANTITIES AE

tvge uf selecting a six member
troard of trustees to adminiuter
the fontln whirls Will be forth.
Dennis Wötter, 12, non nl Mr. enmirrg by August nf 1960 and
unit Mrs. Eltncr Wcbcr, 7114 to matie Ike important donamos
Jovttiiil Terrace, ovas n(rock bi' hrulwern now and then. The most
an autnmobïte while riding his titiparlont consideration of Ike
bike Jote 3. Dessin sttstained neue bruard will be to interview
a ttiltioid eThn* ib" th9 'scctdrfnt orptiranlo for 1ko position ut li.
The arito ovas driven by Josopti brarian. T h e recommended
Uotasccwski, 2230 McLean Clii- qliatiticalionn are seven yearn'

lles wound up holding the first
'

.,now

N ilesbits
Pottrrdcct.

asion calls from the various
uy hallo and their councils,

k-

Candidates
Seek 6. Seats
7

o

unit Mrs. Philip Allen, 785 'Je. . Tiro people nf Miles hove user\,ii, Was rct,ortcrt ittico by a ivtrctviirrgly orrppuricd tiro es(ob.
dog nrvnod by Lloyd tlarzydlow, liulrnictrt of a librrrry distrirt by
7551 Noru su Jonc 3. 'Ike bay tiroir votes on April 101k, 7'he
\V05
trcttted at Rcnrrrrerlisn tosv clearly stales thai Ovitirin 65
Hospital otiS lire dog ovas ist- days they will hove the privi.

and of sates tax money which
auld result from the shopping
enter area, Yet. despite the in.

tIEW
'ONCE A YEAR
LAWN

I

1-oceten Natinnel parks. lkeu. Motorie towns. Showi U.S.
und State highways. expressways.
toll 'roads and all towns
ener 5000 puIatlnn.
Use lt as a 52 inch by 34 Inch wall map Or fold it ta a
s melt byIOt/j inch heady refefenca.
BRSNO YOUR. SHIRTS, SHOE REPAIR, LAUNDRY
OR DRY CLEANING TO BENADE'S TODAY. PICK
Ii? YOUR BEAUTIFUL RAND McNALLY VACATION

.

sr setgisbors. Park Ridge, which

luce prize,.

Season wilfrjrjsf one feeding.

£1S 20c

pie of how we outdistanced

CO.

ted io move, In on the ponter.
sib Morton Grove and Glen.

'e

'

I

The rninexation wco a fine ex.

NILES 7-6777

.

'tOc PS'S COlOri

otè.rs .10. Elect 1st»Libra'
Board Members Saturday.

alf Mill area she svaa reell nuit.

}TOflY

.
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to Greenwood Avenue.
tibe Crrenwuod bordered the

OFBICE - TBHNICAL

RAND McNALLY MAP COUPOIl
I NAME
ADDRESS
.
Regulan S3110 Value For 25e With
A.d Clevninq Onder
-I

L

eran neo We're making great
rides forward, In many cases
raving them behind In our

A

EMPLOYMENT

And'Thjs Coupon

VOL. 2, NO. 27

niere

NOW! RAND McNALLY
52 INCH X 34 INCH
GIANT VACATION MAP'
Reg. $3 Value - Oñly 25c With Each Sale

1vI.

elr rnllectiVe nhoutders to.
ether lu succeiafut efforts.
Is sometimes difficult to
aseos a town's accomplishments
al, if we look at our neighbors

Paint ft Wallpaper - Garden Supplies
Self.Survice Hardware - Open Sunday Tu s

,

guarno.

I

Mortol's Pt & Spplly

NILES 7-9085

.
. Aplrrovrd Zoning Board deriniottu
rcgartling lite Lone Tree
tlhy

Casliati ivere flic' first lise win.

.

Free Estimates
8212 CaltIwell Ave.

a l'osIer ('sntrsl for the school regarding tite backyarit drainPtttitls in (onnerliuti with lite age io tire arca.
l)hurier aocI Concert Chris Peter.
toAttit

big and are back.
their thlnkiPg by putting

acto.

Rooms
Dormers

Dohald Eretti ig aruP' Mrs. 1'iar. s'ision luto ihc metropulitan sewslu,lt Spihiugs.
. . , Euginccr CatOgan still ask
'l'li,' Baud 1'arr,nt Club livId Firtctity Bitilders about acliort
.

g

FREE SCREEN ROLLER AND HANDLE WITH
YOUR PURCHASE.

Additions
Recreation

Bugle.

e (hintsing

Roam

T. ?.tiner, Mrs. ICen tetti Fleleher,
('treater Sar gea nl, Mis, Arthar . . . Appr'os'cd the connections
lveNon, Mrs. Fred Null, Mrs. nl the 7th Miles Tei't'aee Subiti-

sari, Josepit Byrne, l'ai Peterson,

d Ii will result ib still greater
unges for lite Hilen of tumor. Most Important Nilenites

MENTION THIS AD AND YOU WILL RECEIVE

J

SCOTT
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ilemodelin,

the Board's .oh, When he

in

Ing stifle and' liquor during the wondered out loud whether the
mealr He based his request on Board would like to express
the Des Plaines eompçtitidn, themselves en the muller trouwhich Riggis must compete tee Stanley said he believed Rigwith.
(Continued on Page I)

rive foot forward during the
59 year. The Hiles of today Is
longer' the Hiles of yesterday

YOUR CHOICE
EIGHT LOVELY MODERN COLORS.

REMODEL!,

but ssrrM only interested In sero.

departments
b rattnF. aro alt examples
t Miles put her mast pro.

Reg. $5.00 Value

.

Mayor and liquor cumm'ssion,
restaurant to nerve drinks with er Stankowirz said he dodo not
their meats, Ste saId they were determine the , number of il.
not initpesteul In having a bar censes to be issued. He sold titis

tritt. the lire

gallon

ing ihe track association said

order ,to. stay io business, He
said these restaurants all serve
liquor and he felt his business
Was being hindered , by hin not
herng able to offer this similar
Servire to his customers,
John Duffy, attorney repte.
nesting Riggio, very humbly requested the Board grant a li.

rovine et the 0.5 RecreatIon

WALL PAINT' WILL BE..
ON SALE AT

away the recreation of the peopIe" irr the eliminating of t h e
track. Bud Royster, represent-

.

David Besser

For' Thé Memorial Day Week-End
May 28,29 & 30
,
,

Restaurant, 758e Oakton St.,
personally requested, Jesse S,
the village board consider gratti.
log his request to Serve liquor

.

.
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Marne Township T
Art
3
Woma,n Club
Àw't'rd
Rates Increased
.
And Music Scholarships notve heen CHATTER. Rosy-Lindquist Wedding
year three deserv ng an accordion band which has school diste cts g ani
TnMsht

aasesned

strumento

High S hoots

valuation

gupectinl tIne sloth, 'wouldn't
baby?
u pnefer u
surprihe
baby sisoWer n'as
A

nl

Th
ils honor Of
5° May 26th
for the most part
ott 'Idfuture
Th talented young people met Carol wilt spend the week of crease
of
the Eugene
heir
of a corri sa sg roe
e
l._
In the home of Mrs Donovan J June 21 to 28 at Western Music result
Mrs.
'toe t'ekosln
mich family.
costs of operating uchoots
on
Camp
at
Western
Univeroity
of
hnson
hosteis
and
the guests
2511
W
Lawier
t
-.I
the
building
ádditionat
los
clas:1
May
21,
for
the
presentation
of
M"''
La
Grippe,
Mrs.
..
t.0
C ..." :- their certificates of award and .'.,.-.,...'.
..
..
.
.Ìene Mrs.
Weichhrodt,
An Art Scholarship w a o Barrett said.
4., Scully, Mrs Joe
GrueneWatd, aIrs. Agnes
to receive the congratulations of awarded to Georgette Filas, Who
At
HILES
Mrs. . Aivin L. Neubaus, Moule lives with her parents, Mr. and
lbutg and .me.
-.
Chairman, and SIrS. Johnson, Mrs. Leo Filas and 14 year old
1911
Ig': A dotting
.
retiring Art Chairman and new- brother, at 7017.Tonquil Terrace.
baby girl was born
ly installed Chairman of t h e She will be graduating from School Dint. 63
the Edgewater Heap. on May
Nues Memori1 Post 7712 of the VFW. commemorated club's Fine Arts department. Hiles Township High School this Wiles Park Dat
o
She is tiny loyce CuIteen and
Memorial »ay with their annual parade which went from
School Dint. 63 '
Barbara
Jearme
Erkel,
daugh'f Lb. 6 oe.
June
and
plans
to
attend
col.
he weighed in at
Bunker Hill to St. Adelberts cemetery. Included in this yents ter of SIr. and Mrs. Harold Eck- lege in the Fall, She hopes to Nilen Park Dist
nid 50W lives with her big sia.
- parade were local boy and rub scouts and Notre Dame High
Ocno-mosquito
dit
7902
N.
Nova
Avenue,
will
4.224
el
become
an
Art
teacher
or
do
4f
School's t5 piece band.
ers Jean und Pattie at 8127
(Photo by Setene Studios)
School
Dial.
84
and
Dadbe enjoying her music scholar- something in the art field.
Oh yes,. Mommy
.ship week June 14 to 21 at West. Georgette has belonged to the Hites Park '
.222 '4.tt-,i
are Mr. & Mrs. 2oseph lias.
University at Macomb, lili- Art Council In Hiles, Future School Dist. 64,
em
hals.
r
s
Park Ridge
sois.
.
Teachers
of
America,
Tri.Hi.Y,
Th, íiowf show prrsented by Volpe.
Park
Dint.
hoy, foc
4 516 421
Ii's an 8 lb. 15 oz.
Pines & Panes, and her.
liii' Grennan Heights Garden
Wood flues: Ist - Mrs. John She will begin her Senior year and
StantnoWiCz.
&
Mrs.
Marty
hobbieu
and, interests include
'str.
Cliii, of NUes was a big success Peterson; 2nd - Mrs .. Donald at Hilen Township High Schont
loby Robert Thémas wan horn:
willi many beautiful flowers and ltrckrì; 3rd - Mrs. Maurice in the Fall, after which she painting, drawing, clay, sewing,
New
Renew
a
sd
Ihr Resurrection tbsp. on May
planls.
.
(Ilmnshers; 4th - SIrs. William would like to become a otenog- reading and dancing.
Gift u scrlptsuot
78. ISiS very proud grandparents
rapher or stcretarY or, if able, The week of August 2 to 8
.
Neighboring garden clubs en- Leidner.
are Mr. L Mrs. Marion Kay and
Renrenenting All Magazines
find her enjoying her schollering the invitational class were Table Settings-May Showers become a WAVE. Her brother, will
Mayor and Mrs. irank Stant5aW
arship at Robert Alleton Pork 78 Weeks Of Life ... 17
lo very
awarded green riMions. They Bring June Brides: Ist - Mrs. Don, who is 18, is a Cadet at Art
rn. Big brother Marty
78 Weeks Of Time ........ sVt'
Camp,
near
Monticello,
lilithe
U.S.
Merchant
Marine
Acarigreetings
to
,s'or e Lincoinwood, Skokie, Edi- Frank bVawrzniak; 2nd - Mrs.
nsonsd, too. Birthday
6 Weeks Of
.
emy.
who
Was
14
years
.son Pa:!: and Morto:: Grove. loba Friek; 3rd - Mrs. Lynn
ports Illustrated ..........tt,t7 lleve Alburg
Barbara hou been a Board
igesl .
,
artislis- :trrangrmeots - DODd ; 4th-Mrs. Robert Gray.
nId On JUflO 6.. This was also
Gis'ta
Attsletic
member
of
the
1
Y
N
Jis graduation day, from St. isbn
Spring Forerai tsl-Mrs. Ste. Memorial Day Bruns-1,: ist
Renewal
Association
at
Hites
Township
till trebeuf srhoot. n n,
p1w,:
2nd - Mrs.
Mey:-e;Siles; 2sl - Mr. Osear Mrs. Oscar Meyer;
3rd-Mrs.
Ste.
High
Schuot
the
past
three
yean-u
lohn
Petrrson
gr:l - Mrs. B. Volpe;
LUCILLE GODSEY
I
Anniversary Greetings lo Mr.
hilen Siles; diii - Mrs. John and wilt hold the offibe of GAA
4llrMra. C. bipe.
8258
Orants
Treasurer this year. She alus
'4, Mrs. Joseph Btadtke, 8250 OsMay tt:ssket.; 1st-Mrs. Ivan l'oess'hi,
cesta, who were married 21 years
4iunialmm; 2nd - Mrs. Danatsi Carnages: ist - 9Itq. Oscar has sung in the school Glee Club
.
sn May 28 and to Mr. & Mrs.
J:,:lspr ; 3rd - Mrs.. losepl Meyer: 2nd-Mrs. John Friek; tar three years and her beautiIViltians Keating who will be
iel:,,ie:.r 4fb - litro .,Islsn Za- 3rd-Mrs. Eugene IVagrier; 4th ftsl Mezzo Soprano voice adds
tehrating their 9th anniversary
J'tiiil::*.
Much to the Nues Community
-Mrs. loon Petrrs,,ri,
Izn
Jose 10th.
Soeo.thing S,nall . Something .Jiuiior Section - To Stoiker Church choir.
Two
nf our titttè'.,cuties sviti
Snrrt Ist - tIrs. Iot:n Friek, l%'itli Love n 1st-Patricia Mey. She enjoys all sorts of uports,
he spending a day ils, the houAIrs, Ivan O*,staI.ssn ; 2rul-Mrs. er; 2nd-Madonna Sues; 4th
especially baseball, skiing and
. pilai soon. Little Jody LaGripPe
Eilwaird MiteJirr, I'trs .,Joseph Beverly Carr, Michael Futigim. tennis, and during the summer
daznglster nf Mr. & Mrs. tonepis
Sehoirer; 3rd - lItes,. C. Sipe, no, Patricia Suafader.
in on a softball team in Morton
LaGrippe will have her tont ils
Mrs. Frank lVawrznlak.
, .,
TiSket-a-Tasket: lot - Donna Grove.
"Meemoved
on tune 12th at the
May Memories: Ist - Mrs. Doud, Elaine Meyer, Clint Sipe; (ol Birriene is the only child
Masonic. Miss Christioe
Jol0 Prick ; 2nd-Mrs. Eugene 2nd-Chuck Bohula, Martin Fe. of Mr. alud Mrs. Charles J. Bat yr. old daughter of
jIllinois
- Wagner; 3rd - Mrs. -Arthur terson, lUcky Peterson, Steven .cienè, 8138 N. Harlem.
Mr. fn Mrs. Wiliam Keating Will
}Ceating,
Treutler; 4th - Sirs. William Siles; Irrt - Edythe Zaremba, She has played a trumpet in
'4
e
be having S minor nose opero'
:' .tn,.
I
r,
Shea.
__\.
the
Concert
Band
at
Maine
Maureen
Caer,
Karen
Mueller,
J
lion aftbe St. Joseph's .l{nopitat
.
,
Beauty m
Silhouette, ist - Richard %Vente; 4th - Dean Township flih School the last
on:
June 16. I'm sure they would
's,
..n;u' l.a '
(sirs. William i.eidner; 2nd - Chaniiers, Deborah Lenke, Gail 3 yeárs Bnd will continue doing
.1 ...s
'
j
,
rards 110m ilseir
.,;Ms. Frank WawDasiak; 3rd - IVaguer, Gary Wagner.
00 in her Senior year this Fall.
i'te
Mrs. hubert Gray; 41k - lt)rs. Is the Horticulture clans there Carol atoo plays the accordions
akery
.
dyne l)oml.
Sir. & LOrs. Joseph LaGrippe
Were so many winners that it is and helongn.to the Merriongttes,
7954 Waulcogan Rd.
Ph.
NI
7-8717
JiUstImg
Talent:
ist
..
are
back Irons Pittsburgh, alter
Mrs.
impossible
to
name
them
all,
.,
for
Jvereht Basham, Mrs . Frasik the best in tisis class a Tri.color
attending the wedding of toe's
La Sorella Mrs. ttoberl Wente ; ribbo:: was awarded to Mra. St. John Lutheran To
crasis. Since this Was a very
.,usl-'slrs, ( h5i'irs Bobuls., Mrs. Donald Einen for a Ti plant. Hold Rummage Sale
elite Wedding, Dolores spent days
drank Dedekm:i, litro. Edsvar:l In tise Artistic arrangements
.- -,- i shopping for jaist the right dress
MuelO r, Mrs. Veslsn Parker; dass the Tri-rotor ribbon was Friday, June 19
to wear. 51 seems it was Worth
!
test-Mrs to:' k tesi::', SIr s.Wil. :von by Mrs. Jot:n Petrson for
il, because Joe couldn't keep Inns
The Ladies Cirele st St. Johns
ha::: (.::orsl:y, SIrs. Altresì Za. Wood Hues, a composition using
eyes off his own wife and It
r
'
Lutheran
Church
-of
Nues
(MiC.
k,,ss sI,
aIrs. RO (-('a t'utigoana s sveottserect svood and flowers foWas love all over again.
,
waukee
near
Har1em
ib
having
4lt:-Itrs.
Fred
Noti,
Mrs.
B.
liege
p ermitt si .,
.a Rummage. Sale. The sale wilt
The Grennosi Heights Ladies
J__s
open on Friday, June 19 at non
s'n

The Chicago zoning bnard of
uppeats inst svvctz grantenl a re.
iCIest by Si. Jintiano'S CaIhnlsn'
parish lar a zuning.variatinni so
build a $320,000 conv000 at 7430

gorotby Schreinen '

-

.

_

o. K. Zoning For Si Juliana

rATTERfl
NI 7.1St?

young N les res dents received played in the Ch cagotand Mu nerve T&nrton Grove 64 sh:n
s holarship awards from The s e Festival and Springfield west of Harlem
Woman's Club of Hiles. The se. band competitions.
The rates were announced
t et ens were made by the de After graduation from Maine County
Clerk Edward j
partisSent heads of both Maine she plans to go to coliege and rett
applying to Och $1k1
Township and Nues Townsh p brcom.e a teacher of musical m

.'-
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-

Tosilny' ave.

I

.

441

residence) dis-

inch.

çsçnQo1$

4

The property is at the north'
svest corner of' Touhy and Osceala OvenuSs, adoso the atreet

° nr

from the school and church. Tise
Rev. tnt. J. Rilbnide, pastor, said

t

'

the convent is needed because
the sisters are living is an old
seme three blocks from t h e

.

n)

,

loingle family

i

.

EdtedHewspP'

'rise variation was sought because Ilse' bsnitding's yard a n ri
Itose arpa will not comply with
zoning requiremenis for an R.2

.

.

kile's' Only Home

'9 COM#

schrot,

Garden Club Flower Show

Tor Your
Pleasure"

PIZZA ESTMJqMT

.

Steatus - Ribs - Chicken

'

-

.

EVERY WEDS. NITE - SPAGHETIt FEAST

.

C

;;_

h!iimd' S

'

Giovarniellj's Comuirnûty

1,65
2,35

Cheese
Mushrooms
Peppers

2.5

Tues.. Thorn.. Sun. 5.1
7530 Oakton St.

THURSDAY -

SATURDAY

*

ing. children's clothing, and var-

The league champ trophy was

Si0
Jo!111
Brebuf
Women
rt5- tini: annual Spring lunÑi. Shop, 7401 Main St.

rol:

sr

guet at the Lone Tree, on May

.

.

21. First prize trophy woo award.
ed to Greenwoad.SeWerage, span.
sored by.Mr. & Mrs. John Guadua.

dn'

the St. Juts:: Bielseni Tine following ladies of t t: e nous household items
0vst2 l parish witl mndel Sr, ,.- r elli:

11

.

.

pm:, at the Clsevy Clsosn' Coon:
t:y Cluls, io Winceting. Mrs. Ai

Dln'kerhnife, Mrs:Jonmpli I;;;r: Two Nifes Residents

'59 ini Graduates

::
lorflnn.onnw,o:
M5Ufl St. Riehptd Murphy. Mrs. P
r
a
n
k Two Hiles students were in
...'...,,-....,,,,, ', ":',,',,fl rn, 5II Pokorni, 1%lrs. Donald
Baler.
eluded in the graduating cias
ilion)- l)el,orrn'eo, 7345 Grevalea
WiIijiiji, Reni, Sirs. at the University
is il::' vo-n'insili asan. Tiney hsn'n
of tllinois n
t:ilt Szyiisanski, Mrs. ttol,ert
Isaac anian:gelssenls fas' a tes Tiint.,,
Urbana
Illinois.
Richard
Mc
annI Silas Kathy Spiegel. J(inlay, son of Mr,' andJ.Mrs
sise attensoon:
Tine ch:ldren modeling will hé John MctCinlay, 7643 Oketo, re
uf Inssinini' \'sll include,
15cv .Ini tui I"laii,ìaa,i tine tn;nn OJilujis Sertes, Margie, Susie ceived a Bachelor of Arts de
I,: nnt SI Join,1 13nelnpjsf Ulnun'n'ln iiiii funny Det,orerizo, Christum gree. Gerard Nugent, 8346 Har
Ji:l,n:ri'rinò,
Cynthia Dvorak, tern Avenue, svas awarded a
Rn'v. i rubi', %Vaitirorr aliti its,
1mai
l'ritz
aiisi
Debby Reed.
I.n,:,li tvagiis'r.
Bachelor of Science diploma.
Fulioseing tine tonemos, vil
tie a fashion: nhnnw, tnrn'senle:l IP
ALVIAYS
DELICIOUS
Mous-i, ,' L, RatInselsild, of SIm

line. 'the mnnnlels liai:
styled ny Vaten:llnse's

.

e yÈ DELIVER
,.,,
.

Beauty

i

snln-lns':nns.-nS,

,

.,,

nu,fnnnlllflilv

$2,-/5 ussr year.
.

I'LnIilj'st'nl

ii .n:'eelsly

'

'

.

e FREE PORN &
.

PLATE WITH
EVERYORDRR

0'

.

5

e' (7

E.

-

('s'er'

;.

:

12 «FLYING SAUCERS"
flag. Price
FOR $1.00
tOc Ea.

Oltner Wentnesnlay i'nnirnilsg by
tIne Cites gunite. 99.39 Mit\nau.
kee Ave., Hites 49. lilltno)s,
Dav'ld Beaspr, Publisher,

«0011 Only Fri. and Sat., June 12 & 13

Sgcgnd clam mail pivilageo
autborIZd at Cbicao, W1no15.

7301 N. Milwaukee Ave.
At ,Waukan, Roa4

i

n

MIII Ko1T CM
..

8022 MILWAUKEE .kVE.
TA 5.6228

1!T.
NILIIS

.

HOUES: DAILY & SUNDAY - SIrIO A.M. TO 9500 I'M.
,
.
MONDAY 4sOÓ P.M. TO SiSO P.55.
. FBDAY AND SATURDAY 11:00 A.M. TO, IOEsQO P.M.

Drawing Held S p.m.. Sat. June 13. 1959
STOP IN FOR ADDITIONAL COUPONS

.

Games

nor was chairman of the affair.
I'd liké to wish all the Dads
of Hiles, a very Happy Father's
'Day. Don't forget it's your day,.
so whether you prefer ' to spend
lt on the golf course, at the
. bowling alley oe riising, iust
have a good time. Any wife that
maltes

forget t h e - Grennasi
'Brights tis)pr. Asso, meeting on
Don't

. tune 1, SnOB P.M. at the field
.- Assn. and
,, houSe. Titis is yoUr

I

.

,

.

.

,

s

.

.

Fre
...- ---

.

-

p

e $0.00 SARB' SWEATER,

o $85.00 EAGLE SUIT
e $55.00 PALM BEACH SUIT
o $39.50 BLACKER SPORT COAT
o $25.00 WALES RAINCOAT
.a $27.50 TAILOR MADE SLACKS
e $20.00 CUSTOM SLACKS
$25.00 CITATION HAT
(Made To Order)
o $20.00 BOX OF MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
o $20.00 BOX OF ENRO SHIRTS
e $12.95 DAMON SPORT SHIRT
.

'

Name

I Addreni
Phone

e $10.95 McGREGOR DRIZZLER
JACKET
,
,
e $15.00' MALLORY. HAT
e . $Ø.0 SILK NECKTIES
(of your choice)
o $24.95 Dominion ELECTRiC
.

.

her husband work on

lo
that day, will 'have to answerrest
day IO
- nue. ThIs is their
(I hope Lou misses
__a.' and relax.
this one column),

.

wI1

Win.

were played,
prizes awarded and a good time
wan had by alt. Mrs. John O'Con-

dinner,

WO-BALLS -- PIBS - TARTS - CAKES - LOGS

iIes.naInn'n versing tine' ViIL'tgv

Mail suriscriptian price

.

'PARKINT3

*

.

Coupon And Deposit At Richard's.
You Don't Have' To Be Present To

,

The St, tohn Breheuf Ladles
Bowling Basguet was held on
May 28, at Pettricas on Harlem
Ave. 63 bowlers attended the

.»LENTÍojeRE

2

ANY OF THESE VALUABLE PRZES'..
Coupon
Nothing To Buy, - Just Fill Out í'
.

.

.

-

Hilarious
The
"Hei4nan
Kiddies'
to
see
Bring the
Clown"perform his Comedy Roùtines

presented to Mrs. K. Gunderson
and the girls on the winning
team who also received troh1es
eere: Mrs. W. Froeschie, Mrs. t.
Guarioe, Mrs. H. Kramer, Mrs.

H. Miller and Mrs. F. WaWrzyniais. The officers for the 1559
and
60 season were installed Mro.
Mrs. John Poeschl is Pros.
Fabian Fornall ' Vice Pees. Mro.
Vivienne Klammer . Secretary.
Mrs. John Guarise ' Treasurer
and Mrs. toseph Rosy - Sgt. of

.

tUNE li, 19M, Vol. 2, Nu. 27
An'

-,

FAST SERVICE
e OR12
BY PRONE
.TALCOTT 5-6228

sviti h

THE
NILES BUGLE

.

CANTONESFOOD
TO TAKE HOME

.

FREE
FREE
A Practical Gift to all the Men.
othingT0 Buy!

FREE
FREE '
A Travel Gift to all the Ladies for
Merely Walking into the Store.

,

.

Service
TA 5.3404

-.iUE il

.

Bowling L'eague, had tlseir ban-

Delivery and Carry Out

- OPEN 9:30 a.m. TO 9:30 p.m. FOR THESE 3 DAYS ONLY -

..l

,nj
f p.m. The sale \wil.l reiaevy tiiase Luizeheon For smnshit
Open on Saturday, June2O at 9

$1.35

NORTHWEST HWY.

12 S.

:

FIUDAY -

(

TA9O

MEWS WEAR

.

SIRLOIN STEAK
DINNER

12 S. NORTHWEST HWY.

Evenings

..

I

WEVE MOVED TO

Mon.andFri.

'

New York Cut

i

Frl. and Sat. S-2

.RAND'
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

,,.,

.

Sausage

(Photo By Seime Studios)

I

LARGE
2.60

PIZZA

Keeney. berame the bride of Carl Lindquist. son -of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph . Lindquist 7653 Olcott. at on April 18 wedding
at St. John Brebeuf Church. The, reception dinner was held
rit the Tic Toc restaurant in Chicago. The couple then em'
barked on a 2 week honeymoon in Florida and upon thetr
return set up housekeeping ot 6552 Harlem in Chicago.

'

-

Rich Ment Sauce, Bread & Butter - All Von: Can Et 99e

Charlotte Bony. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosy. 7516

cl

-

e

.

FRY SKILLET
s 7.50 ANSON JEWEL BOX
MANY OTHER VALUABLE
pRIZES

for the CiidrenBalloons
t
'
Y-

E07M'i '

.

,

.....

,

t

----

TheNilesB

. -.

-

.

AN ORDINA!cCE

AMENDING THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
WHEREAS the owners of the

F iremen - Given G8neralor Appro

-

AñdLieu(enanf Hoelbi

Captjn Charles Eacher, 74i8
Waukegan Ioad andLieutenant
AI Hoebl. 7335 Waukean Road,
s r s %Orn flto the,r new f e
mens posts May 28, Bachers
ne\iy created office Was approved recently by the village
board. The hoard also increased
Ihe officer cadre to make cooS

property. lying at the -rear and
"cOt of the Lose Tree Tavern
building. lic address 01 which

-

in 77i0 Milivaskee Avenue, Nues,

Illinois. petitionen the Presideot
and Board of Trüstees to rezone
said property for use as a Parking Lot; and,

.

-

i

-

-

WHEREAS

The Riles Bugle. Thursday. fune Il. 1959
;

Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service
Former - Government
Accountant

t
i

:

:::..:..

;

'-

.

.

Conflifenilal. Expert Service

!

RAYMOND J,.IILL5AN

;

.

E

!

.;
;

: ..

SCOTT

fiemodelind

conditioned - os follows
I. That a - seven-foot ttigh
OpaqUe ferire oliatI be Construct.

Booms
Dormers

been donated ta- -the Wiles
rire Dertment by Teletype have
Corpaíntion and Vapor
Heating.
The anti. a lOOOO

1mm north to south along said

Power in ease of
a power failure. L. to H. W. C. itoeran. VaporHeating Vice
President. R. J. Butherford. Asst. V.P. Mayor
StanIsowjr. Fire
Chief George Pasek. Teletype engineer P.
G. Matt. Jr.. and C.
E. F.rch and trustee Iobn Trocki. chairmea
of the police and
fire consmttea.

-

Lieutenant Hoelbi
for two officers Who are ergol
firemen,
Bacher has been a regular i
Nites for the past
ii years,
which is the longest tenure
ai
retular service on the force, ile
had previously been u
-

(Photo By Seleüe Studios)

of Appeals of the Village, a s.

provided by ordinance; and
WHEREAS there were no objectOrs and the Zoning Board of
Appeals recommended that said
property be rezoned for Parking
Lot use, being known as 'XIA", and - that the above conditians be imposed;
- THEREFORE it iShereby orildined by the President a n d

NILES 7-9085

watt. I lO22O volt elentrir generator, will be
used for emergency
lighting and stand-by

-

Bank Of NileA
Offically
Organized; Elect Officèrs
At a Subscribers' meeting already
---

-

Cgptain Licher

According t o later this year. Our
the
names
of profes. will provide spacious large lot
the sinnal bankers to
parking
serve as Esce.

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR.
Gas - Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

Niles Service
?O1vea

-,

GEORGE VLAÇH

------

-,
-

'STABT SAVING TODAY ... THE SAFE. PItOFITABLE.
tc;flBsr NATIONAL WAY"

a

on Savings

heights - Summer..
Festjvaj June 27 And 28-

Deposits

James G. Norsk
Village Clerk
The - Greonan HEfl3tt''s Im. and
APPROVED by me this 3rd provement Association
old.
will - be pony
will pre riden trainThere
__dsp of Jone,.1959,--rides

-

-.

f1ective Juile 1, 1959

Continue-to inòli'ñi-àñd-it in.un. dream which eventuatly became

likely- . they ivill

sent Its andual summer festival and
Wagon r des
halloons, slid soff drinks,
on Saturday and Sunday, lune popcorn,
-ice cream and other
27th and 28th at the Gi'eonan
Field on Ifedzie and Oketo Ave. refreshments fus' the kiddis,
Bingo, dancing, games and all
ones.
ONice this 3rd day òf June, 1959, This year's
kinds of
and Psbljshed in THE BUGLE, ptanned by thetesti-vai i being availaht, 'refreshments Will be
eomntittee ;ttn.
n newspaper published in the der the
of August A steno high.fi record ptayèr
Village of. -Nitra. ors .Thurday, ,Sçully. chairmanship
,
a portable television set alid a
June Il 1959.
i
number
of other prizes will be
lP. and eotertainthent Is
James G. t<dza
g
es
away
during a drawing at
again
being
aitanged
Village Clerk
fo vn a
r, cisco Osnoqy night.
.

----------.

X-Ray Unit
(Continues front Page 1)
to the population of Wiles, Was,
dtsappointlng,
Tttehosru for the- Mobile Unit I
are from il a,m. to 6 p.m. on-

-

For Your Wedding.
-so Photographs
iii an attractive Album
.OR

'thursday, June 18, and from 2
p.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday, June

feIp vili be needed from civ
fc'mindeij citizens of Nues dur.
hig the hours ln..which
will be taken: Our hèlpers will
' Wl'ite the. Tequlced istormation
- n the cards used -in recording
¡.lse X.ray results, Any persono.
pialg or femáir. svito, are willing
tß-dOnato an houror two toward
th worthy cause may -contact

.

TceOtee.Stizn.Bruno at NI 7.sa59

°! -Héalth fnspis, Bob
-1(I1.BzQ2,
.

Fríj

Pay only foc photos you Select

save the tompIete picture
Story ot - your most im.

portant - event from :
the

bride's llame to church

-Wlijch -

:andreceptfoñ .witIi

. selection - from

Choose All

-.toM ......

-

..

to

. -.

gulir

,

DAYANDNITE

-

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

I'flLES CA

Co,

64flMÏÄIJREE AVE,

.

-.

NORTHWEST CHICAGOL.AND L SUBURBS

ever be any a reality Both intelligent plan.

3Or 4.Years

-.

-

-

Imported

illinois Belt Telephone Co.
Çhopped.Ham-h1aIb 49.c

.

Your savings will earn the maximum Interest pcmilted by
law when you save at First National of Skokie,
And you tieea not wait uhtil- the
-year's end to receive this
nerv three per cent rate. At Firut-Nationat,
the rate is effec.
live June 1 195g
payable December i tiaS
That's thirty daynafsad of the
usúal interest psynient dates.
Tltflt'swhy We nay, "Start maving
today . r-. the gafe, profit.
able First National-way,"

CaR or cerne in and talk to "RicW who will discuss
your party needs. We specialize in wonder,ul roast beef.
tasty Iranio. succulent salads and many other mouth water.
ii3g dishes which willgive your parties that little bit entro.

-

ARST

-

-

Lean, Meaty

NATIOÑAL ::BA(!
..oP SKQ

Member $'edeat Depott Inwuraoie Corporation
Member l0ctier5 )(e
System

-

.

Späre. ! ib

mary report some months ago.
Reldents, Je recognized but

Ib.

-

49c

Bake or Barbecue
'ForRrtter Meat There lo No Substitute'
-

-

-

°

P'hone NI 7.9788.

tloned -a- center in his prelimr

-

Graduation Time Is - Party Time!----

--

-recognized village planner, men.

ADDflIONAj. 5 x-7 PROToGRj,pß

.

.

5" x 7"

-

19.

-

-

-

.

- Nile,. lii

80118 Ouktin

Call NEwcastle l-8333
--

- ,sinanddogged -hard--work--were .plans. .flex.tyear .tp startdirect
cheaper-than. they-are now.
i"
The-necond accomplishment manifested in tite -spiati group long distance dialing service In
.WMc h will....inevitabIy- happen
t people whose efforla have re. Skokie, Morion Gruye and Linconcefno,w.commuaity- center for Lulled in a library for 17,000 nolnwood.
. the- village. ---The Chamber of persons. The group is proof that
Commerce.has--formed acommity worthwhile effort can be ac.
When Ibis is done, said L. V.
, tee to exploit the- possibilities 0f. nomplished if the meeting of the Porter, Bell manager, all one
ereating,.just ouch a center. They minds can combine with a great and Iwo . party line customers
anticipate - working -closely with deal of sheer labor. The idea is will be able to dial calls from
the -Woman's Club in pursuit of worthless without the, labor, just their phooes to some 52 million
this project. Cynics may say that
. endless work accomplishes telephones in 40 states and Can
many previous efforts for Such little without a well.coeeçived ada..
a Center never got offthe ground plan. And just as the library
-and there is nd reason to think people proved their dream can The same yers'ice, he said.
that this etfort will be any dif- become a reality a well.organiz. will be available to Nues nus.
ferent.. This may be true but ed plan for a center ran likewise tornero is three Io four years
after this past year's successes
We have an indication -that the
New Nils is clearly emerging.
Carl Gardner, the nationally.

Frank J. Stankowjcz
President of the
Village ofNiles
A'rrES'FED and filed io my

-

Drive Safely

-

year Soaring land prices along small band of people who tire.
Mjlwaukee --Avenue will - likely lessly devoted themselves to a

-

.

equally desirous, have been ver. be achieved.
batty seeking such a center for At the library dinner Eleanor
some time. We've heard many Gillardos, Woman's Club vice
Nilenites cite the great need for veep, explained the community
(Continued from Page 1) .5
center, both foc.,our children. achievement award which Ihr.
as
Well OS the adults. We've
parking your cars In the wrong
Woman's Club are shuat.
heard the desires for a swim. Wiles
direction last year àn welt).
with Woman's
Ing
for.
As far as the formation of a ming pool and even a public Clubs fromalong
other
towns,
tsp
tibrary district, as well as the cotí course, att which they be. award Is svorth $t,0tOThe
which
approvgl of thg O-5 Recreation tieved could be combined into will he contributed In the town
Tax, Elles had fett far behind -a one center-area. Ve know the which has shown the greatest
her neighbors in these two fields, library will noon take steps to o us m u n I t Y accdmplishmentn
We were the only town without get larger facilities and again eduring
- designated period. We
ceerealion .pvpey..for. pur parks, u,çl a center might fill their thoughtaihe
was specificand the. only one without a tax. ttèed. The Pack Dintcict certain. ally fur theaward
Woman's
Club in
supported library. Bui we've cor. Ip...could une such a center for reuogiittion for their acomptish.
reeled these shortcomings this their activiiieo. Therf is no doubt meñtsbut ivere pleased to find
past year. - So what area nf pro- 5f flic qeed nor of- the desire. out the awacit is based on the
gress can Sve took forward lo Meeting rooms for the muttitude entire town's' achievements. El.
ofsvomen'n groups and- scouting eanor salit tle mosey comes
during thè next year?
One accomplishment which is groups are alt needs kv Nitesite. from the Sepcs philanthropIc
likely lo he fulfilled is a second Can Riles move forward in
and would be aivarelçd tu
-fire-house, likely to be built in fulfilling these seeds? All indi. tuod
a
town
fnrther a worthwhile
the Dempoter - Mitwaukee -area. cations Seem to ay sve not only project. Ib
Thus,
ti Nifes could he.
l)itriog pre-eleciion campaigning can but nosy is the time to begin. ein a project stick
as the crea.
the pursuit of the new firehouse
non
of
a
civic
center
she might
was one of. the pledges echojd TImen weeks ago we attended a welt fall is the front
lise In
over and over again. Last year dinner in Morton Grove given by the competition for Ihis,asvacd.
the new appropriation included Ilse Library Board. Assembled In
. s "future" firehouse. White it in the room were the board mens.
anticipated that it will be in. bers and the volunteers who suc.
cluded again, It- in likely il will cesofully gave Wiles a library. Nilesites To Dial
come to pans during -the coming lt was a wonderful- tribute io a Long Distance In
-

.

u

TAlcit 32696
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(Photo By Setene Stadion)
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UliVe Vice President and Cash. accommodations and a flexible
and -convenient
SECTltjtq 1H That all ordi. irr svift be announced later. The arrangennt» drive.up banking
minces or .. parts of ordinances Directorn have authorized t h e
-,
in - conflict with this ordinance Cashier to call . for payment of Bank of Miles will have a total
stock
ssbscriptions and an offi. Capitalization of $5f,pf divided
are hereby reealed,
.
notification wi
. SECTION IV That this Ocdi. nial................'1
e mai e d Into $250,Ofo capital stocky $175,.
nince shall be in full force and IO Subscribers this week, Smi.
surplus, and $75,000 reserve,
The 10,000 shares are being sold
effect frotn and after its pass. girl said, "While all stock
lige, - approval and publjcation
hasfor 550 each;
according to law,

Shl:ur NAYS None AB.

o- FiCe Estimules
e Convenient Terms Arranged

Left ,Hañd

-

of June, Grenuan

o Complete Erection Service
o ScoLSential - Commeuciul

1-

Clisos Of 1959. Niles Public School

change of Zoning an provided

Passed this 3rd day

&-...

GALVANIZED GRAIN LINR
CHECK THESE FEATUHES

-

i

-

t

-

Village as Smtgiel,
rosy be necessary to show

-

w"rrrn as'inevTA

co -

;

-

FENCES

-

-

- herein.

.

for about.25 yiars. volunteer
HoeBil bao been a regular on
;r the force since 1953, ¡te had
been a volunteer as of 1959 and
bao been a Miles resident fur sq
years.

-

been subscribed, sever.
field in the Hiles Village Hall on at
ma)or
subscribers have
Thursday afternoon, May 28, the
agreed ta release a portion
of
proposed Bank of Hilen wan of. their
finally organized. - Subscribers price shares at the original -issue
of $50 per shafe to Wiles
named the following Wiles busi. residents
wishing to bedonse
nesamen as the new bank's ini. charter
nubncrihers,
We want
liai Board of Direetorsr Edward Bank
of
Wiles
to
havethe
T. Bauinler, President of North.
broad.
West General Insurance Agency, -est- possible chmmunify owner.
and will be glad to have
Board of Trusleès
Inc. ; Ralph Erickson, President ship
additional
stockholders f r o rn
SECTION 1 That the pr oser. of Wiles Motors, fnc, - Richard this
area. Persons Wishing to
t3, hereis desëribed and more Harczak, Owner,
Ifarczak Sau. subscribe to this
stock should,
Parftcularly as deucrihed in the nages; Ronatd J. Pankau, Phar. of
curse, act promptly aince no
l5etition for Rezoning aforesaid, maoist, Paskau Drugs; Anton stock
ivill be available after the
which Petitiøn is attacked here. A. Smigiel, Attorney and Village
boots's final charter is issued."
to, be and the same is hereby Magistrate,
rezoned for Parking Lot une in
A nite at 7100
accordance with Section Xf.A of Fsllosviog t h e Subscribers' has been obtained Oakton Street
by thé Dicen.
tine Zoning Ordinance, and pro. .meeting titeDirectors -mqt and tors, and construction
vided that the conditions net out named officers, Anton Â. Smi. ers bank building is of a mod.
expected to
giel svas elected President, Ed.
herein shalt bè observed,
begin there soon, Smigiel said,
ward
T.
Baumler;
Vice Presi.
SECTION II That the Village
hope to complete tise bank
Clerk shati make such changes dent, and .Ronald J. Pankau, "We
building
and open for business
Acting Cashier.

f Records of the

HN?1

.

Free Estimates
0212 Calilwell Ave.

A generator and trailer

The tot shall be property

Village Board; and
. WHEREAS a public hearing
won held by the Zoning Board

-

-

-

Boom

boundary parallel to Jonquil
Torrare, 'Or a fence of stich
Iteigtit artd ranotraction as per-

drained in conformance with
specifications adopted tiy - the

-

Additions
Beedeation

cd along tite furthermost svcoterl' boundary and the SoUthern

.--

.

-- GONSTItJJCTION CO.

a change of zoning might be

boundary;

8151 MilwaokeeAve.
NI 7.5588 -

a- sUpplemental

wittert by Village ordinance;
That a lSventy-tont buffer
nliatt he established and motutamed tiveitty feet from the furttiermost svesterty boundary and

t

.

liND ASSOCIATES-

.

.

petition vas filed by the owners
of Said property suggetung that
. .

--

-

.

-

5.

George A. ;Jeffriea
-

Real gstate. Bròicer
8146- Milwaukee Av..
..

Zn!., 31, fI.
-

TA3.44fl:e

P4zI*ï
.

.;:

-

;

Colo-Aia! Funeral Home
Ave:

.6250 N.

-

SPring 4;ó36ß

............-Wojckcbovki-&. 8tì
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y..: ....
..H-JoSepb
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.

-
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HAR(ZAK'S.- Sausage Shop
FEATURING
GEORGE'S QUALIT MEATS
.
.:,

,

-

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

NI 7.9788
.
8U5 1SILWAUKEE AVE.
'..Wey.ve Over'.40 Varieties Of Hárne-Made Sausage
,Ar CozuIttloued For Yqtti
.

-

,

*

-

-,

-

-

-

The Nilea Bugle. Thursday. June 1.1. 1959

,-

WANTED -WOMAN

CLASSiFIED
ewspaI)er Business
Working In Nues
l'celi os 1' rt Timo

Minimum$I.25

Ads'ertising, Ncws Writing, All
-

c reduction wnen ad i paid

-

ZCr by 5 p.m. Thursday-of week

Harczalc Sausage

Minimum 4 Lhie3

TA 3.8275

'l'br changing of the guard hg,ve taken in matters involving
was completed on Wednesday, the,Viiiageand tile ills lei the
Zinne 3rd at Bunker Hill when administration of our govern.
tine retiring members of tise ment hou met with my approval,
board of the Woman's club of therefore I am taking the liberty
Biles met to - deliver Into - the QfWriling you so, that you can
bands of their successors per. if-you will make some mention
fineSt data of their offices, of thts in your publication.
Vivian -EgaL president, 8300 El. - i recall that - about ltj years
mere was hostess of tise lovely ago a representativè. of your
party which followed the cbun. newspaper attended one of
tite
lnes portion of the evening. In .lnjeetingu
at the Village Bail
grateful appreciation of the co. wherein tisematter Of flooding
. operation she had received from
and
backing
'up of sewers was
tier outgoing officers, she pre- taken up at Said
Your
f nested each with
gift. Even paper took a firmmeeting.
stand
against
the worst of us thinks occasion- the Village Engineers
- who ap.
ally of kind gestures but Vivian Parently
Were poor in their apis one of those rare people who praisal with
respect to sewer re.
carries ehem out to the delight

-

--------o

-

-

TA 5-6678 nr SP4-0424

For Rent - Office Space

-

Desk Space available In modern Wänted To Rent
afr - conditioned office; answering Service included. 8032 Mii- Garage in Mies aré6C to be used.
tsr storage oi boat; Nues 7-5668.
naukeeAve.. TA. 5-6678.

Nues policemen and firemen
will receive pay rakes

fur the
Patrolmen

59.'6l

fiscal year,
- and firemen receive raises trim
$435- to -$470, Sergeants
receive
boosts of $455 to JSOo, Lieule.

-

nafta are raised

anted-Boya
Help Wanted - Men
A Canadian canoe trip far boys. Painters - Applyin pernon only
ages 13 to 18, wonderful grad- ai paint ntore at 7546 Oakton
atiOfl present. Chaperoned by
The Orennan 'Heights' Ladies Bowling League recently
Steady Work all year 'round
two college physical education St.
elécled éfiicérs tér. the 1959.60 season. - Leib to - Right: Mrs.
in local area.
teachers, Ist trip June 29 to July
Joseph Rosy. Sgt alArms: Mrs. Fabian Fornall, Vite President:
3; 2nd trip July 28 to August JO. Íielp Wanted
,
Mrs
John Poesthi, President: Mrs. ViTienùe Klammer. Seère- Counter Girl
tory and- Mro. John Guarise. Treasurer.
Call TA. 54977.
Counter girl -for small modern

from 0465

to
$525 whereas the police chief re.

-

ceives an increase
$625.

from ,$55 to

-

-

Nues Township Tax
Rate Increased

:

.

EMPLOYMENT

-

PACTORY

'

For Saie

MEN AND WOMEN

THE NuES BUGLF

TA 5-5360.

OFIICE - TEI6N1C AL

-

Cement mixer, used short time,
like new - $300. Can be seen
at 7537 Waukegán Rd. sr call
L

Abbey Employment
8151 Milwaukee ¡tve.
Nl 7.5822

5.0043.

IsPubkhed'

Bi-Weekly

-

Chatter
Mailer
(Cóntinued trans Page 3)
}ieightn should be present. The
-meetings are fun, very iñform6l
and refreshments aré Served. It's

the 1957 raie of 3.666 per Stto
assessed valuation tu 3.890, Nilesiteo living in schaut district

'Il will be raised from

usiness Directory

-

3.300 to

dents in the Nues Park Diitriet
will receive an increase trum

Baseb,
II
League
Review
by Mrs. Lyn Doud
ing game-. 1.arrv Booth pitched going on in the village. Mr. A.. District Will be increased
-

3.164 to 3.372 svhile district

72

residents -Within the Sliukie Parti
frets
Scully, the chairman of the Sum. 3.234 to 3.392.

-

The Nues Baseball - League t hit hail for the Cards for 4 mer Festival ' will tell everyone
Season got into full swing this innings. Lans' l3rown came in about the. plans.he has
relieve in t h aoci Nevin Ohso far, Grennan Heights
Schwin Bike Dealer
Week. Nere are a few - of tho lo
to
insure
everyone
-a
-good
-timeerg
finished
the
buchs0
job
in
New Bikes - All Repairs
highlights nf the-opening games.
Toys 6 Sporting Goads
the last of the 6th and 71k. and during the Festival days, June Festival June 27-28
On Ménday, - sparked by Glen became the evinsing pitcher. Tise 27 & 28. 11e will be needing a
Open Daily 9 to 6, M. & Tb.
Bartoncini's Jutasterfut pitching Pliillies s ored 7 runs in the lot of help on Fri. night and Sat. TIlE ANNUAL Summer, Fei9.9 Sun. 9.2, Fr. 9.9
and hitting the Giants defeated nih cenino on t teils Bill G esher morning. to set up the booths uval sponsored' by Grui:an
AL'S BICYOL AND
the Dodgers 6-1 ini the inauguar. hit a triple s iii: I lie bases lauded and more help during the even-j Heights Improvement Associalion
REPAIR SHOP
al of the season. Bartocini to frise in 3 runs and put the ing to keep things going. The wilt be held Saturday and ?,iu.
7507 Milwaukee Ave.
struck out 16 and had a perfect Phitlies out in froid by a score success of the Summer Festival day, June 27 and 28, at (heu,
NI 7.8617
day at -the plate with 2 walks,
flan -Heights tietdhoose, tKedeie
BICYCLES

-

-

-

a of 7--I In liii- taut nf tIte 6th the depends on yoet. Will YOU help?

.

homer and a single. Others con. Cardinata meute a csmcl,ai-t and
tributing to the Giants

FENCE

Semmerli.ug Fence

& Suly

8830 Milwaukee Ave.
(At Dernpster)
CALL: VA 4.3683

Do It Yournelt
Or

Completely Install
HARDWARE

7954 Oakton St.

TA 3.1454
HARDWARE ..- PAINTS

HOUSEWARE - TOYS
.ELECTIflCAL Sr GARDEN

- TOYS

JEWELRY

Watch And
Jewelry Repairing
IM!!p8fl4 Sekting

Engraving
Casis and Credit

Niles Jewelers

7536 Milwaukee
sp 4.6622
(Across Frog-i The Jewel).
JEWELRY

Gene's Jewelry

& RELIGIOUS Goons
8144
Milwaukee ve.

I

WATCH & JEWELRY REP

But. Ph. tA 3.4468

io bal lia , zur itt
i-ether fin-iii. Itou tOare zeit sagenight
team
2 to . Dan helles
(litt Leni them le teli "01 2 tut,. got liii' ottle' 2 hits I anni
at.i, scc,rSteve tiurtich
ontered, and ed botti i uns. lie got oli ha
fl3' buncos doubted.
inn 2 singles tiind stole atl titi'
'rune Culis lithe League teatri n'ay borne both tunes
at bat.
' inn-sell tite 5939 selson leiht
'l,ui

_

'edni'. clay nigtit Chamber of
vietort' Over the Cardinals by a tUnrnmerce
defeated Northweal
si.ol i- oi 8-3. Pun lier Sii-ve \
y
General
Ins.
h3a un'ore of 10-6
tisch turnti'ii in

a sparkling 2 Noilliuvest nulliit C' of C 8 to 7
liii 1)1-risi matti-e uslijle sii ikinig hut cosld riot
hunch them uvell
i,ttl 6. 'lIne hatting of Boit Bac. ennogh io
uvint
Chock Gios'anevriti, blob ('zecliowutci, Don lOi- netli of C of ( had
2 for 3 anit
lionvicz Ricin rinrsherg Steve drove in 3
runs.
Kenny
Vylasein and Glenn 'riiompson uso drose in 3 runs.Rogers
Kent
figured in the nearing. Sharp de- Grimm liad 2 for 4 for North.
ft'iisis'e pla' presented the Car- west Ins.
disais frais threatening at any Saturday afternoon lhe
Cham
lime.
ber
of
Commerce
dcfeaienl
Cic.
In the Braves vs Phillies game cone Bros.
t,3
a
score
of
3.1.5.
lt iv.is the Braves at the lop of a The score doesn't indicate the
10.8 score. Ron Trojas svzis tui' closeness of
the game as the
Winning pitcher ..Tim Frictag
score
uvas
tied
isis the
lame in as colli-i pitcher in the fifthe inning. C2.2ofgoing
C'
exploded
last inning and si uck out 3 hat- for 5
in the fifth on 4 hits,
1ers in a row ivitli one man on a ivalirruns
and tin error und added
hase. Jim also tietpi'd the cause 7 morr in the sixth, Roy Gar.
along by hilling a double, triple, deli Isad 2 for 4
and drove in 4
and a home rus . lohn Porion ritus. Bill Gultschoiv
gol a tome run for the Phillies. 'I and drove in 3 had 2 for
runs. Terri
Ois Friday the Cardnnuls beat Asirowski
and
Chuck
the Ptullies 8-7 in an exit'0 inn Cicconi- Bros. both hadDavis for
2 for 4.

For Citizen8 Who Want To Know

YO 7-5555

-

-

-

-

wOMAN'S -FASHIONS

-

Zdies Sportswear
-

-

;

.

Frances Fashions

STATE

. D One Yeai- At $2.75
D Two Years At $475
D Three Years At $6.00

-

,& Dress.en
-aelow, SotaR - Prices

r

BRING on MATt TO
-

.

-

C

-

.1

,

Air-Conditioned Banqúet Hall

,

For Near Or Foc
Lenses and frames complete,
including the frane ttan
et your
70
rhoice from 'more
smart, modern styles. Alt at
our materials are first quality
Quick Repair Sèrvc0
Our Doctoro of Optometry
aro dedicated to give you

e

-

,

DaÍiy!nCLSt.

9 n.m. to 5n3tl p.05e
I

Plant)

IMam

:-------- 7948 Oaktsn St

4338 Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
iClidare 5.8833
Free Pick Up E Delivery

The Riles Liens recently escorted patrol boys from St.
Jahn
Breioeuf. Oak and Niles Publie
Schools to a Cubs ballgame.
Lions in the picture Include Clarence
Culver, Paul Alongi.
Robert Romey. Ry lilian and Rohen Franklin. Juvenile
Homer 'Berker was the bus driver for the day's outing. Officer

'

OWTUARIES

Mrs. Ernia Den,
Mrs. Fina Denz, 61 yeui'o oid,

The Early Bird

Sells His Home,

-

Sf 7908 N. Neya Avé., Nues, Ill.
Beloved Wile of Joseph anti 10v.
-ing mother of Elaine Hruby and
Joan Klaas,- Sebvires at Colonial
Funeral Home Wednesday, Jane
3, 1959 st 2t0 P.M. Interment at
Waldheim Cemetery.

-

n

You cans be out by Summer-by
listing with an agency with
Anxious Buyers.

J'
c

-

C'

i.
k'suuyA-t-

-

,

GEORGE A. JEFFRIES
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
STANLEY J. GLOWACKI

.

BROKER

-

-

Mro. Denz was a resident of
Nues far 2 yearn.

-

Centrally LOcated In Nileo
8146 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

.

'

HERE TO SERVE YOU

SO!

9h09

-

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ALL DAY
OFFICEr TA 5.tG7i
I6ES.n HILES 7-7332

Upto your-ears in.
,.

-

weeds last year?
-

'

grass thrive now

Feed

to help choke out weeds!
l5a'."r'W ii inn,Ir'n,

-

-

inn.- '7&il'i0'?,'!01.1,'.

(Cantiisuecj 0g Page 8)

'

'.

GLASSES

B1t' -

a ny right nor authority
a gamut the builder.

-

-

Tine weed season siads noont Feed Thrive
sowlo gÇlyuer'rassgrowieg thickand strung
1
no weeds wool have a place-id start.
o r/te/ve eioec/s/nes yoar lawn complete/y a// /

/

. Thrive givra yso a lawn f/nat rego/eeo lesa
watering, resista dineasesand insects.
, o Thrive la non-buro/ng,odor/eaa and daof.

-

/ens, free-flowing and easy to apply.
o Complete inafructions far suing
Thrive, inc/oding-apreader setting,
are in the bag,
-

-

'hr'vò

We Insure Under Age Drivisr
350 N. Clark St.
Chicago. Ill.

:

e

ANDUSE \ mn,u,t.-ati
I IO
*jnrive

OF THE

'

,,

.

-

-

(

-

..i7 (----------

.c

-

.-.

.i,.i___,..é'__.-

0105e by

/

.

-:

-

-

'
-

-

Thrive Guarantee Of Superiority

,V 11111'

i'iI.4

'l'lii'ji'e, tl.

lvii

filly

rl

iieni

-

ii ii..,'jitar ululi t(iii(l,rj5il hilt's 5
'iii itsj'il
- i si, sI(i-iiiy
-.

-

-

Jt,iki' luis Thrive Superioritr Test.

..,

Call DEleware7..4514

OLL

aiea list og "a'.

HURRY

si Is',' l"'i'lílji'i',, hiii',
7'iiil ii((i('hI iii(ilc uni ii'iii'i'
ill Miiiiiiiiet' iiiig I,_

C Bodily InjuryLiability O Coilition
o Property Damage
è Compreloecoive

-LINOOLN

noaonmt,t va

csopLrrasn

Ama r,ea'siargest pradae er ah tenuto ersao ii Iseijiizor nostselais

Is yosi's:'lf

ThJSUEANCE AGENCY

ve

SUMMER

,

tiii'tesafiosoi, MistRALs e, cHtMlcAt. CORP.

I.,,:. (t

-

.

I'

-

-

,

"

o oeason wit/i jouI one feeding.
- I NOW SO YOU I anni
. Thrive is a/I noaeishinenf-no fl//ecu or bulk. I CAN ENJOY JC5°
I
Ing maler/als habe been added. '
-- THE BESTI'

to act

-

:

makes grass thkk and heathy

-

CIàsed9.ÍoY WdoesdY
No Appointment Need.

$9.50

-

-

Glow Cleaners

NEW
ONCE A YEAR
LAWN EOO

her right leg swathed in a cant
-from foot to- knee as a result of Editor's Note: Included in lhis
s fail. She is our nomInation for letter was a phslootatic copy of
hard luck gal of the -pear. Since a petition signed by residents in
the first of the year she has the 7100 block ois Cleveland.
been in the hospital twicp for When this problem was brought
surgery and her most recesO-mio. before the village board it Was
fortune occureci on her first night pointed out that tise north half
-st after the second operation. of Cleveland was built by this
We trust she has endured quite same
builder and became the
enough - for the rent of her life. prspertyof
St. John Brebeuf.
-And let's reserve a bit- of sym.
This
half
of
the
street han never
-Pnthy fo huolmnd; Rich. this
been
-dedicated
' the village.'
has been no picnic for -him
either. Cheer up kids, things can The south half ev .....oland- is
only get better and we are sure a village street Which aronta en
these homeow'ifers' property. It
lhey will. '
2oot one reminder to all voters Was agreed atthe trastee meet.
tn Niles, When you go to tise ing that 'because the builder
Pnlln on June 13th be careful built. half of the street at his
how you mark your ballot. There own expense and then gave-It to
are sn candidates and six the church the village officials
sesta on tise hoard of Trustees did not believe they should béke
st the new HilOs Pnnhlic Library any,, action nor that they liad

Tues. ansi
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Hay Queen at Resurrection Hou.
pilai. Janice wan the 14th child Trusting you will give this
bere thereand ali of.the children your consideration, I remain,
Participating Were born al Reo.
E. A Itostecki
trrection,
.
7th Cleveland
Nancy Korb. 7928 Nora, han

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

the. finest eye tiamina.
ttont,
Dr. Roger H. Courtnèy
Dr. flwightlVl. Alerman
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Janice Esser. 8211 Elmore Was- so that the Villége governing
a darling addition to- thépro. -body Would exercise some con.
cession in the crowning of the trot Over the practices aggrieved
of.

-
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CITY

-

-
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June lut, Mike' is the non of Ad. doubt cause addiUonal flooding.
elio. and Ed - Kaczmarek 'and We therefore Would appreciate
they think he io the-most won. if you would make mention of
-derfui thing thá has ever hap. this matter i-n your paper Whichcarries-Weight in the community
peneel to theiui.

-
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The maclimes, located io the
Ballard , and Csmber,land area.
are owned by Chesterfield Build.
ers. Roth machines locks were

-

AMPLE PARKING
Special Summer Bowling Cloaoes
By Agn- Sherman

NUes Exclusively

.

-

t

-

mission,

-

fnr the yOOnger set, games and
dancing. Proceeds derived trum
the summer festival wilt he sied
to support Lutheran General
Hospital, Nitro Library, Buy
Rcout Explorer Pest 41 srrl the
baseball league.
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ÍEngineu Repaired . Tune.tJpsi
Overhaul
Complete Line of Parts
NORTHWEST LAWN
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and Oketo, Fun and ertet-lain.
ment has bern planned incited.
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Places to go & things to do: ing pony rides, a miniature train

Salvation: Army Doulmut Day,
Wisniesvshi, Leninie Miebte got tCrots ii.
LainSooth
endort
the
Jtise
12, Mobile X.ray unuit. jnn
one hit. The Dodgers run was g,ltlle lit tie 71k milk a Icing r,u
bktled in by Jim Thompson on of tue puiiç liasti. 11111 ..Tiu lt Beh- front of Ponhau Drugs on MilAve., Jane 18 from 11:00
a double.
innig liontered in tite lui inning, Waukee
am.
to
6:00
p.m. and June 19
\'ti ltte.nla' the Ojainis oint. Inkling is 2 n tills.
from
2:00
tn
9:00
p.m.
sltigi.ril tin,' Ri f Le' loi lh,'ii
'Iii-situ r', unities itt ' Iren
'liii s ic. cr3 li a ..i ut i' sI 3-1
toot to Ci 'cone Dr,,s 6 t
tiiJ iii' \Çisiiicss-st' hait 1 hits 7 i,ut they
raine mach lijaN.
¡mut titi«l(. 2 spinlaititar i 11(11e.
i3oc,t!i

iii

Oak Ridge
HaFdware

SUPPLIES

attach
so the score uvith singlen
hits each were, Frank tied
by
Larry
Brouwi -and DarrI
DiMaria, Ran -Maczak, Wayne
svith -2

.

machines Were pot Out of corn.
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s was forwarded
-during her term that the club s office this date. to the Mayors
charal group was established, an
-organization of pride to ali mom . The gist uf the complaint of
bers. Marie has just completen. the residents in Cleveland Aim.,
s 20 week course in office man is that the firm of Cailero and
agernent and supervision' as part Cotino Who are building several
of the program nf Bell and residences adjoining Cleveland
Howell and the National Metal Ave., and the tracks hauling
Trades. Tise graduation exercises heavy equipment, cement and
Were hetd- recently at Chevy dirt are causing damage and
Chase for the cláns ut 3 Women npiihlng of dirt in Cleveland Ave.,
and 6110 mesi. How about those further this tremendoun weight
proportions!! Where dseá one go wilt no doubt casse damage to
lo register? A -hearty welcome the sewers in Cleveland Ave, The
tu new Nues residents, Daisy residents of Cteveland Ave., have
the enclosed Petition to
-sed Charles Brandt and their signed
teen aged non David of 8033 have the firm of Cultero and
Washington. Daisy ié recuperat. Cotino stop using Cleveland Ave.,
Ing from minor surgery perform- io get their equipment and sup.
ed at St. Frances Hospital; Beat piles to their buildings. They
Wishes for a speedy recovery. Be- have their own streets thaic they
Isled birthday Wishes to Debbie ran use and direét their suppliers
Lan Jones. 8000 -Merrill, on the accordingly. Further we under.
urrilslon of her 7th birthday. We stand that Catiero and Cottnn
understand you had a real bang were going to tap Into the sewer
tip time at your party with 20 in Cleveland Ave., to nrvice the
new buIldings.- We - -know - '(as
young guests nn May 14th.
past
experience of flooding of
Spies tell us that one year old
basements
will Indicate) that
Michael Itacamarek. 7236 Con. tliIa newer to
inadequate as it is
rad, was honored on hin natal and the added
burden will no
-day at a round of parties on

School District 72 resi -

3.370.

quiremento, -

I am enclosing
a
Marie Neubaus. 8026 Washing - photostotic ropy ofherewith
tan wos s -special guest and Was executed by residentaa inJ'etltion
Clove.
tt000red for her three produetiv e land Ave., the
original
of
which
years as munie chairman. It Wa

All Nitra t'eOtdento iv Nites
TOWnship will have uni ivereat,
ed tax bill for the year coso,
Niten residents in ortend dio.
trict 67 will- be iioeráied tram

-

- dry air conditioned cleaning
plant, good hours, gond pay,

of the -recipien,t.

-
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$2,000 DAMAGE To
BUILDING EQUIPMENT
An estimated $2000 damage
to a Caterpillar Vehicle snd a

Link Belt gos motor was re .
ported te police Juno 1. Both

I hqve a great deal st respect
for your newspaper as a source
of information with ' regards to
Our village. The position
ydu

by Edna Walger
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